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WILD MAN OF THE FOREST.

A.& C. R. R. A DIRECT LINE
Special Exoursion to the World's

Fslr.

Ths Denver ft Rio Grande, In con Hairy Creature Seen by Lone Traveler
. In British Columbia.

Vancouver, 6. C dlapatch: A weird
TIME CARD.

Effective june s, ism:
nection with the Missouri Pacific, willto Chicajgo and ail polnta aastj Louis-

ville, Memphis, Naw Orleans, and ail

polnta acuta. i -- u
etory of a wild man, encountered far
inland from the headwaters of Camp--

run a series of personally conducted

excursions to ths world's fair during

June, These excursions will run

through to St. Louis without changs

Del river, is told by Mike King, who
hftd penetrated into a territory relig-

iously shunned by Indians, none of
whom would either accompany him.of cars, making short stops at principal

as usual, nor make any explanation of

Leavs VOUTLAND Arrive

8o0a.ni j rortlnnd Union I 11.10a. m
7,00 p.tn I depot for Aitorls ) 9.40 p.m
Leave ASTORIA Arrive

7.45 a-- j for Portland and
' nuOsTm

6 10 p ro ) way points f 10,30 pm
SEASIDE DIVISION

Leave ASfORU Arrive

lTBa.m4 E?ICTd7TjTr
Leave ASTORIA Arrive

fOfi a.m ( for Warrantee . ) 10.45 a,m
Hammond, Ft

BfiOp.m ( Htevene, Hnanlrie 7.40 a.;n
Leavt BEASIDB Arrive

their conduct King had been making
his solitary way through the forest, Tea tie Mack dM Pater

War m mmMtMf. fafU m alt

points snroute. The first of these ex-

cursions will leave Portland Juno 7th,

and the second June 17th. The rate

from Astoria will bs $87.50 to St. Louli

snd return. Excursionists going vis

not having seen a human face for Talua fx f)smi to tit equKef, H r Uk;
Tea kla warei rlua Men,

days, when a cry of mingled surprise
and fear, very human in Its quality
and foreign to the forest land, brought

Aa a weye kra4 the Men,. Fe toiut Uinr-ee- e (Jm Pike,
- Miti eftke rike," j Wtltaee Irwla. Ovrrlcatal

7 CeUtef' Wufcljr. FebLuM If rtmbue. mmths Denver, ft Rio Grande have the

privilege of returning via a different blm to a sudden halt rifle tn hand eJNfcS tZf
and eyes straining for an explanation.
This was quickly afforded, but in such VHi a aaroute. This is ths most pleasant way,

as well as ths most delightful routs, to
S 1,1 hl' aa

ArriveLeave 8EASIDBJ

Bee that your ticket reada rto the
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod
era trains connect with all transcontU

nentai lines at It. Faui and Omaha.

' If your friends are coming west let es

know and we will quote them direct

the spectally low rates now la street

from all eastern points.

w

cross ths continent The stops ar To SL Louis end Returna manner as to try the nerves of even

such a woodsman as Mike King.'9.25 a.mVtaV ga a IU1 wri'll w M

ranged give an opportunity to visit hat 15,17. i l1yl,,n AetwS I, ej, 0 lefttatket $,About 100 yards from where he

stood, or even lees, an uncouth humanths various points of interest in and
j Stevens, Ham- - '

19,80 tnJLl, odjAH 7, IMfr1
Additional "train leavesAstoria daily

at lLIO a. tn. for all points on Ft faced him, seemingly all uncertain
whether to stand or fly. The form was

Stevens Dranch, arriving It Btevttm

e,7OeteM),4,f.
ternm Hah, aiaetf Jajni

The Rock bland System oners two routes

to the World's Fair City via St.
and through Scenic Colorado.

No change of cart, Ogden to St. Louis snd
St Paul to St Louii.

that of a large and angular man, com

about Salt Lake City, Denver and

Kansas City. If you wish to accom-

pany ons of these excursions writs at

once to W. C. McBride, 124 Third
pletely covered with hair, with long
arms hanging loosely and hands reach

1180 p. m, returning, leaves Ft 8tv.
m at 100 p. rl. arivlnf Astoria S.4I

p. m.

Sunday only.

Any Information as to rates, routes,
eto., cheerfully' glvsa on application.

3. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial

Agent. 141 Third street, Portland, Or.
ing below the knees. The eyes wereotreet. Portland, for sleeping car res

srvatlons. ..j.-
-All train maks cloaa connections at quick and penetrating, shining strange-

ly through a tangle of unkempt hair.1. C. UNMET. T. F. A P. A.. 141

Full InfonnatMa en tetjaest,
CtUar wtkc.

A H. KcOonaxo, General Aft,
MO 3rd Street, cor. Alder Street,

Portland!. Ore. t

The object was unmistakably and un- -
The Northern Pacific Railway ComThird street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, F.' A. P. A.,

Gobi with all i Northern Paelflt
trains to and from the East and Sound

polnta.
J. C, UATO,

pany will placs round trip tickets from comprlmtslngly human, Mr. King at-

tests, and yet no human being such as
Portland to St Louis and return on

account of the world's fair on sale as any nation, tribe or country knows.
Ceneral Freight and passenger Aftnt After a long moment's scrutiny of

follows: ..... ... ,.
ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
the disturber of bis solitude, the wild

being decided upon flight, And simply
52

ran up the hillside, assisting his move'

June 10th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st 2nd, and 3rd.

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

Sept 6th, 6th and 7th.
Ootobsr 3rd, 4th- - and 6th.

fnents with his long arms, and utterVIA

lng at intervals cries of very human

alarm, mystification and fear. Once

it paused on the hillside and stood STEAMERThe round trip rate to St Loula and
return from Portland will be I47.50.

again gazing at the astounded white
Tickets will bs good for return vl any

V
OREGON

SllOTLlNC
man, then plunged Into the wilder

direct Una. ness and was lost to sight although
A round trip rate of 471.50 will also the cracking of branches for some SUE H. ELMOREbo made from Portland to Chicago and time afterward betrayed its . hurried

return. progress through the woods.
If a passenger desires to take tn both Coming to the place where it had

AxoUruoMPAcinc
79 boura from Portland to Chicago.
No changa of ears. Chicago and St Louis ths round trip stood when first seen, Mr. King found

that the wild creature had been enrate will be $75.00.
--r -

rT-i,- ,

AU tickets wUl be good for SO days gaged at a little water hole In wash The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between
ing edible grass roots, a pile of theTo Spokane, St Paul, Mlnneapolle,

Dututh, Chicago. St Louis, and all
polnta eait and south. cleaned roots, neatly made, resting at

from data of sale. Tickets will be

good going ten days from data of sale
ao that a limited stop-ov- er can bs had one side of the hole. No further meet

lng with the wild man fell to theon the going trip and on the returnOVERLAND TRAINS DAILY Q
2 The Flyer aodThe Fast Mail Z cruiser's lot although he heard at intrip passengers can atop at their pleas

ure west of the Missouri river or St tervals his curious cries, as he sat all

night by a roaring fire and waited forPaul. These rates apply via direct

TIME RCHEDOLKS
Depart rmm Arrive

POUTLAND

Oiloato
Portland Halt tk. Denver, ft
Bpealai Worlli, OroaUa, Kaa- - I OS p m
fcUa. m, muiOt.MtIxul,
via limit- - Cbiafttfo and Ibe East
niton

A Man tie
Kirf4 Mi Lake, Ilenver Fl
Sis p.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan. TilSem
via Hunt- - mm City. Mt UxiL,
tufton Uliloaf o and the Em I

Kl. Paul Wall Walla. tewls. '

t aut Mall ton.Hpokana.Mlnn- -

Up. m. ar-'l- la. HI J'tul, fiuluth 140 pm
vlaBpo- - Milwaukee, Cliloaio,
kau. and JUat

any sequel to the adventure bis riflelines, but if passsnger wlshee to reSPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT across his knees.turn through California tickets can bs

Astoria
AND

Tillamook
There Is no conclusive and satisfacCOURTEOUS EMPLOYES sold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate of 111.60 added to above. tory explanation of the phenomenon.
Mr. King has brought the matter upFor any additional information de--
time and again in his talks with InDsyllght trip across the Canada and

aired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger AgentRooky Mountains. dlans, whose confidence he enjoys. Bit

by bit he has patched together their
Uorthern Paclflo Ry, 15S Morrison

theory and tribal tradition, by which
street corner of Srd, Portland, Ore.

For tickets, rates folders and full In
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
AU sailing dates aubjact to change.

it appears that they credit the com-

ing of the original wild man to the

NORTHERN PACIFIC
formation call on or address

IL DICKSON,
City Ticket Agent

111 Third Street Portland, Or.
8. Q. TERKES. G. W. P. A..

days of the Spanish occupation of cer-

tain of the west coast ports. At oneFor Ban Francisco every flva days.

of these Nootka, It is alleged, an Im
Columbia River to

611 First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.
Dally ei-- ci

Hun-da-

attain
mense hairy creature, either baboon

4 am
Daily
eept Moa Time Card ol TrainsI'ortland and Way

lQ(llUfl or ape, escaped from one of the ships,PORTLAND.
and after terrorising the aboriginal InLeaves Arrive,

fuget Sound Umltad.T:IS am 1:46 pm habitants, proceeded to make Itself at
home in the forest Thence it is altil'
leged to have issued upon one occaKansas CltT-- St Louis

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R R; for Portland, San

Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

A. (SL C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.

O. R. 2-
L- N. Co., Portland, Or.

sion and seized an Indian girl, withSpecial 11:16 am 6:46 pn
whom It set up housekeeping. TheNorth Coast Limited 8:16 9 m T:t a ss

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
fciir.

Steamer Nahcotta leavaa Astoria on

tba Uda DAILY FOR ILWACO,

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria earns

evening.
Through tickets to and from aA prin-

cipal European cities.

wild man seen by Mr. King Is believed

Tacoma aad Seattle Night by the Indians ta have been the off

spring.

ELIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYLIGUT RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

Express 11:46 pm 8:06 9 aD
As to whether this could be possible,

Taka Punt Bound Limited or North the scientific authorities appear to dif
fer. Mr. King does not often tell theA GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY Coast Limited for Grays Barber polnta

Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym--O. W. ROBERTS, Atent,
Astoria, Ore. story of his adventure, since the ma

pla directSee nature in all ha glorious beauty, jority are apt to ventilate sarcastic
observations that grow tiresome. He

and then the acme of man's handl
Is In earnest however, and any tlm- -Take Puget Sound Limited or Kaa

saa Clty-- St Louis Special for polatgwork. The first is found along the line berman on the north Pacific coast will
attest his reliability. Nor is a manon Booth Bend branch. ' '

A FCS1TIY3 Ct12 of the Denver A Rio .Grande Railroad, Double daily train aerrloa oa Gray's
who has spent three-quarte- rs of his

the latter at the St Louts World's Harbor branch.
Four trains dally between Portland, life in the primeval solitudes, never

Tacoma and BeatueFair. Tour trip wlL' be one of pleasure--

make the most of It For Infor

9o tallunmatlaa 9t Catarth
( tht Bladder aad VteuMd,

Kidixft. Ma oara ao p
Oora qattklf aad rnaa
Bntlr lb wont eaott al
jlonarrhwa aad Uloaa,

bo matter of how loot tad.
inf. AbwIaMf barml
Sold br dratftila.
fl.OO, or bf all, poflwi

tastes liquor, and has few superiors
as a woodsman, apt to see things In

the woods not actually existentmation and Illustrated literature write

YY. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.TH tAlTAUmil BO,
Night Was Her Terror.auarvHTama viwit

' Tortlancl, Or. "I would cough nearly all nightgold by Chas. Rogars. 45 Coimnercla! Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas , City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer limited t. Paul

to Ghscago, run via : :

long,", writes Mrs. Chaa. Applegate of

Alexandria, Ind., "and could hardly get

any sleep. I had consumption so bad

that If I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when allEASTGOING other medicines failed, three $1.00

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained
pounds." .It's absolutely guaranteed to

"Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-

eler says: I've tried them
all and I prefer the '

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's "The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

cure Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron

St. Paulchttls and all Throat and Lung Trdu
bles. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bot Chicago. Milwaukee

Railway
ties free at Chas. Rogers' drug store,

The beer that made Milwaukee fam
oas Schllts Is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto Mlkkelaon, proprie
tor.

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B,'EI. AUSTIN, General Pass. Ml Chlco.!!!.

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your ,

tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway,

Eviry WcmaaSPIN
hituMiu, ima annnin Know

about the wonderful
MARVEL whirling Spray

The new TtMi rriax. me--

ttnt Moet uonveruenfe

Before itattlng on a trlp-- no matter
where writ for Interesting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H.LSISLER, Gtneral Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

'
T. W. TKA8DALK,

General Passenger Agent
(St. Paul, Minn.

HUMIMlulullf,
H. S. R0WE.

Gtneral AjtnL
If h ronrnrt tupply the
Bf 4kl kL. accept no 134 Third Street, Portland
nthttr. hill KnA .UftlllD for
llimiTi.tltxxk-Mi- 4. ttflTee
...it nitrtiftiilmr. and rttrlttons in-

TulnVfilo to la.lwt. ! H KLCOVi ItrerkHtn, new tar.


